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BUY BIG TRACT OF LAND HAD A GOOD MEETING. TRANSACT MUCH BUSINESS
Inland Empire Hardware and Implement 

Men Hold Enthusiastic Meeting.

I. C. Hattabaugh returned Mon- „ , .
day evening from his trip to Spokane Boa™ °* County Commissioners Make Good Time in Set-
of”,'he ÄtS Uing Up CoUn‘y M**«-

Hardware Dealers’ Association. Mr.
Hattabaugh, who is the well known 
manager of the Grangeville Imple
ment Company’s store, was elected 
vice president of the association at 
Spokane. He was tendered the presi
dency for the next year, but he de
clined for several reasons and was 
elected first vice president.

In speaking of the trip Mr. Hatta- 
I have attended

I

Messrs. Noon, Pangborn, Hohman and Hatch Purchase 
Turner and Curtin Ranches.

m

CONSIDERATION OF ABOUT $45 PER ACRE IS PAID DETAILED REPORT OF WORK DURING SESSION
*

Mark Howe Makes Big Sale and Boom in Real Estate 
Is Started in Earnest.

Many Bills^ Are Allowed—Other 
Idaho County Ta

Matters of Interest to 
xpayers.

Ü I
t »

l *baugh said, 
every meeting of the association 
since its organization and the ses
sion just closed at Spokane was by far 
the best in its history. The associa
tion accomplished a great deal of 
good and attended to many important 
matters last week. The name was 
changed to the Inland Empire Im
plement and Hardware Association 
and an incorporation took place dur
ing the session. The treatment ac
corded the visitors by the citizens of 
Spokane can not be too highly com
mended.”

One of the most important land 
1 deals in the history of the county was 
j closed this week when a whole sec

tion of some of the best land to be 
found on Camas Prairie changed 

1 ownership. The Jesse K. Turner 
ranch, lying a few miles northwest of 
town and consisting of three quarter 
sections, or to be more definite, 
480 acres, and the Patrick Cur
tin ranch of 160 acres, adjoining the 
Turner place, were sold the first of 
the week to Messrs. W. L. Noon, 
C. A. Pangborn, W. A. Hohman 
and Walter Hatch, all of Bellingham, 
Washington. The price paid for the 
land was about »45 per acre. Mark 
Howe, real estate agent, negotiated 
the sale.

Messrs. Noon, Pangborn, Hoh-

• Iman and Hatch left on this morning’s 
stage to return to Bellingham, 
last three named expect to return here 
soon after the first of February and 
take charge of the newly acquired 
ranches. Mr. Noon is a well to do 
sawmill man and rancher of the Bell
ingham country. Messrs. Pangborn 
and Hohman are sons-in-law of Mr. 
Noon and Mr. Hatch has been em
ployed at Mr. Noon’s sawmill for 
several year. All are pleasant gentle
men to meet and Idaho county is glad 
to welcome such hustling, ambitious 
citizens within her borders. Both

The board of county commission
ers, the personnel of which is Charles 
Bentz, of White Bird, M. S. Martin, 
of Tolo, and Charles M. Butler, of 
Stites, finished its work at the court 
house Saturday afternoon, 
sion began Monday of last week, 
though the wheels didn’t begin to go 
’round until Tuesday morning. That 
a lot of work was accomplished in the 
five days of the week the following 
list of matters attended to and busi
ness transacted will show :

The county attorney was requested 
to render his opinion in writing in the 
matter of soldiers’ and widows 
emptions under the 1907 laws. The 
opinion given recommends that such 
exemptions be allowed.

Gabriel Sykes, of Walla County warrants advertised more
u3 3v! w “, PTCh m the ^ L- that sixty days were paid, viz: Nos. 

church Wednesday evening January 886 and 909, sheep bounty fund, 1904 ;
29 at 7:30 p. m. Mr. Sykes has 2038, current expense, 1907; 911 
delivered several sermons here and sheep bounty, 1904; 618, road fund 
large crowds always attend to hear 1906- 702 and 730 
his talks. ’ ’

Delinquent tax assessment of the 
estate of A. P. Tefft was sold to H. 
B. Blake, administrator of the estate, 
for »20.

The

■
BBonds of overseers elected Dec. 2, 

were examined and approved, 
Road districts Nos. 7, 

9, 24, 25, 27, 30, 38, 41, 45,

I1907,
The ses- as follows: 

15, 1 i
50.

S. P. Collins was appointed over
seer J>f road district No. 34 and his 
bond approved.

Delinquent taxes for 1896 and 1901 
elix Corbett, Indian, 

called, same being erroneous 
ment

of F were can- 
assess-

4
IBond of J. E. Davis as overseer of 

district No. 10 examined andAmong the Churches road
Mr. Turner and Mr. Curtin will 
probably move to Grangeville and 
side for a time at least.

approved.
Application of J. E. Taylor for 

license to maintain and operate a toll 
ferry on Salmon river at crossing of 
Grave creek was granted and his 
repoit and bond filed ; toll rates 
fixed and license placed at »12 a year.

Mrs. Emma Conant, indigent, or- 
derec placed on county poor farm.

Petition of H. bischer et al to have 
certain road in district No. 35 de
clared a county road was laid over.

Applications for liquor licenses 
were considered and licenses granted 
to the following:
Grangeville, »750;
Grangeville, »750.

C. Spedden, county surveyor, 
Robert Romero and Wm. S. 
s were appointed viewers on 
petitioned for by E. A. Hinshil- 
, I. E. Camp et al in district

ex-
re-

Mr. Turner 
expects to travel a great during the

Methodist.

Rev.
coming summer.

were

board of directors and also the officers 
of last year were unanimously re
elected for the present year. The 
meeting was very harmonious and all 
expressed themselves as gratified at 
the progress made during the past 
year, as well as the flattering pros
pects of the future of this 
property.

In the Social Realm current expense,
v> „ c , ... ,1906; 1184, current expense, 1907;
Next Suncfay morning an illustrated 914> current expens W 103’

f/T'V Tl k Poakhed at thef road, 1906; 2313, road, 1907; 696 Methodist church Other services of 9J1> 349 and 497>
current expense,the day, as usual. Everybody wel- ; 1906; 2305, road, 1907; 2326

Rev. Edward Baker, pastor, bridge, 1907
Presbyterian.

The leap year social given at the 
Methodist parsonage last Thursday 
evening by the Epworth League of 
the Methodist church was attended by 
quite a crowd of young folks and a 
very jolly time is reported. Some 
very clever ideas in entertainment 
were in evidence.

If each of the series of dances to be 
given this winter are as pleasant as 
the affair at the I. O. O. F. hall 
last Friday night the dancers of the 
city are assured of some very enjoy
able times during the next few 
months. A crowd of conjenial, 
merry-making young folks attended 
Friday night’s dance and the evening 
was most delightfully spent. The 
music was first class as is always the 
case when the Riggs orchestra occu
pies the platform. Announcement of 
the next dance of the series will be 
made soon.

P. F. Courtney;' 
Lou Wilson,

promising come.

List of taxes for cancellation,
The pastor will speak at lia. m. I tors, etc., on 1907 assessment rolls 

on I he Husband with Worldly presented by the assessor, was al- 
Ambitions,” and at 7:30 p. m., on lowed.
“The Dynamic of Religion.” The! Joint report of auditor and treasurer 

When asked concerning the future *abbatb school meets at 10 a. m., for third quarter of 1907 was approved, 
plans of the company, C. B. Rnorr, £h,Mren’s Hour at 3 p. m., Christian Applications and certificates of Ed- r 1 c , ,
the president, had this to say: Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. A cordial win L. Root, Emma L Conant in- „ f,e certificates were ordered 

While development work on our welcome to all who attend. Rev. dieents> approved and fi)ed ’ cancelled as follows: No. 43 of
property has been slow, we have, E Myron Boozer, pastor. Official bonds of road overseers }904, N G. Conklin; No. 134 of
nevertheless, kept hammering away, „ »here will be a reception at the eiected Dec. 2, 1907, were annroved u 6’ unikpow>n owners, latter having 
so now we feel that we have just Presbyterian church on Thursday as follows: Road districts Nos 1 2 Con 1?**^ by Albert Chase,
about got what we have been looking even,nK» January 23rd, from eight to 3> 5# 8> 9) 12 13 14 16 17 ’is’ “eiition for Lolo-Kamiah road laid 
for. Disinterested mining men tell ten oc,ock’ honor of the Rev. 20. 21 ’ 23 26 35* 39 *40 46 \ 1 ’ over next session of the board,
us that we have less than fifty feet to D. 9* Gh«rmJcy, D. D., synodical J. f. Riggins upon petition was 1904 of G- W- Parker
go until we tap the lead in our lower miss,onal7 for Washington and north- appointed overseer of road district dered cancelled. same having been
tunnel which certainly sounds encour- ern ^daho- There will be short N0> 5 and bond approved. assessed to and paid by Edwards estate,
aging to us. We have up to the spte^ es,,m*ls'c and dainty refresh- G. H. Hoffman upon petition was Report of George Wood as ferry- 
present time sold no stock to outside r'1c*nts and the '’ery best of fellowship, appointed overseer of road district keeper at Pittsburg Landing on Snake 
parties, officers in the company and All members of the church and con- No. 32 and bond approved. river Approved.
a few of our own people having negation and all friends are invited Upon giving bond, W. J. Harrah Cofnpensation of road overseers 
bought all we have had for sale. And *° be Present and Çnjoy the social was appointed overseer of road dis- was fixed as follows: Mountain dis
now since the property is showing up grfe^ Lr‘ Ghormcy. trictNo. 12, and John A. Johnson tricts, »3.50 per day ; prairie districts,
so well I feel sure that the necessary The hostesses of the occasion will be appointed for district No. 47. - »2.50 per day; team of 2 horses, ex
funds to run this tunnel through will Mesdames Pulse, C ampbell, Reed Mrs. Jennie Pangborn, indigent, tra, »1.50 per day; 4 horses, »2.50 
be easily gotten. For the purpose of and lnKram- was allowed »14 per month. per day.
doing this work we are going to sell Christian. Annual report of C. O. Johnson, Quarterly reports of the following
stock, of which we have still a large Rev. Hubbell will preach the third ■ ferrykeeper, Goff, approved. county officers were examined and
block, at such figures as will net the sermon of the series of Sunday even- Permission was given Christ. H. approved: Clerk of district court,
investor a very handsome profit. As jng discourses on “Some Unmanly Eeuhrs, Elmer E. Coder et al, on joint report of auditor and treasurer,
in the past, we shall in the future Sins of Men.” The subject of the P61'*'00» to construct and maintain a probaite judge, sheriff, assessor, and 
make a careful and economical ex- discourse for Sunday evening will be ^Phone line on the north and west treasurer.
penditure of our funds. “Gambling.” sides of county roads, commencing at Following reports of E. C. Sped-

“This property is located on Salmon Baptist. the sign board on the Grangeville-Elk den were examined and approved:
river, about 15 miles southwest of . City road, 3V2 miles from Harpster, Resurvey of a part of road No. 79;
Grangeville and has long been known The services next Sunday at the and following said road to limits of resurvey of county road No. 217;
as an exceptionally good proposition, "aptlst church will be as follows: 10 city of Grangeville. survey of lines between sections 21
and the fact that other companies are a' m’’ Sunday school. D. C. Van Resignation of Hans Pederson, con- and 22 and sections 27 and 28 in 
actively engaged in development work ”uren». Superintendent; 11 a. m., stable of Kéuterville precinct, ac- township 30 N., R. 2 E. B. M. 
in this locality is encouraging to all Preaching; 6:30 p m., B. Y. P. U., cepted. E. C. Spedden, county surveyor,
who are interested in this company,” Miss Alva Overman, president; 7:30 Henry Eller was appointed con- and Charles Bowles and Carl Yenney

p. m., preaching, evangelistic. Each stable of CottonWood precinct, upon were appointed viewers on roadpeti- 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock, filing bond. tioned for by Chas. A. Baldwin,

Mr and Mrs Tonas I awrenr#» ar praJer me.et‘n£ and mid-week Bible Upon his filing bond, George A. Robert Kirkland et al, in road district
rived in the ckyJ on Fridly nigh^ study « Je d. Martin was appointed justice of the No 41

stage and will make Grangeville their C.thobc. pcace °f Roosevelt precinct. Mn;. Minnie Dunlap was allowed
home for a few months. Since leav- 1 Next Sunday, the 26th of January, , “** of delln<Juent the su " *28 per month for the
inghere some time ago they have Sunday school at 10 o’clock; mass at ff Ton? P°Stp°ned until April care of the minor children of Charles 
visited in the Black Hills country in 10:30 o’clock. 13, 1908, at 1 p. m WaUace, namely, Thorpe and Dora
South Dakota, in Montana and at-----------------------County warrants advertised more Wallace, and county attorney directed
different points in the Cœur d’Alene Disposed of Hotel. f S,Xty days wererordfred paid out to communicate with the father of
rountrv Mr ic "f „ of current expense fund, as follows: said children,
the best known mining men of this he Hotel Grangeville changed No. 864, 1906, »2; No. 2100, 1907, The certificate of the probate judge 
section^ havhne »hen J A »5. declaring the indigency of .he Paner-
in Tdahn rnnntv u,K«n ^ • Dalziel, the former owner, traded It was ordered that »30 paid on son family was approved.
Industry'was'at'ks heigh". “ G D McCbta. of account of Edward Schmidt by John J H. Dickson successor of one

Keller, W ashington, tor some farm D. Long, be paid into county treas- King, keeper of toll ferry at Lucile,
land over in that state. This news ury to credit of current expense fund, was granted license in the sum of $\2

iiri j came in by telephone this morning The auditor was authorized to pur- to maintain and operate toll ferry and
Henry Hesterman received news and other than the particulars here chase seventy-five copies of Compiled toll rat?s fixed, 

this week of the death of his mother given very little is known. The Road Laws. The clerk was directed to give
in Germany. I he old lady passed hotel is at present being conducted by Returns of election of overseers in notice to the
away on September 2, 1907, at the Robt. McConnell, who leased it the various road districts were ap- owners in the following road matters,
age or 7o years and one month. from Mr. Dalziel a few months ago. | proved.

The officers elected are C. B. 
Knorr, president; Herman Von Bar
gen, vice president; B. D. Knorr, 
secretary-treasurer; F. W. Karsten, 
general superintendent.
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A number of very happy little girls 
gathered at the Parker home last Fri
day night to celebrate the 12th birth
day of the Misses Sylvia and Lydia 
Parker. A few hours of 
making and genuine enjoyment 
indulged in and the evening was de
lightfully spent. The following were 
invited: Alice Whealdon, Kathrine 
Vincent, Gladys Bunnell, Marie 
Hamilton, Esther Vansise, Josephine 
Hamilton, Mary McDonald, Virginia 
Branscombe, Annie Norwood and 
Ruth Branscombe.

merry
was

About twenty friends gathered at 
the Johnson home in the south part 
of the city last Monday night to attend 
the surprise party given in honor of 
Miss Amy, who expects to leave 
soon for a visit in Lewiston. The 
evening was spent with games and 
amusements, after which delicious re
freshments were served, 
present were: Messrs. Jones, Man
ning, Horning, Perkins, VanVessen, 
Arnold, Van pool, Wright, Kilen and 
Van pool. • ’

Last Saturday was the date of the 
8th birthday of Master Andrew 
Stockton and little friends to the 
ber of eighteen gathered to help cele
brate the event, 
spent veiy pleasantly.

OFFICERS RF-F.I F.rTFn.

Idaho Consolidated Copper Company 

Hold* Annual Ejection.

At the recent annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Idaho Consolidat
ed Copper Co., held in this city, the

i:

flJonas Lawrence Returns.

Those
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A few hours were

!
r->■ Died in Germany.

non-consenting land

(Continued on Page 5)
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